
`myself the rule to abstain from taking en
active part in the conflict of politics.
Hence, in thirtptwo years, I have not
once been to the polls, or to party meet-
ing. This official reserve has, however,
never prevented me from discussing with
the spirit of a freeman, in the casual in
tercourse of society. the merits of all pub
lic men and public measures of my time.
Thus it has of ten fallen in my way to bear
testimony to the distinguished services
Gen Harrison, ho,: a statesman and'

.soldier. 11'111100Tc services I hove long
been familiar, arsi can only attribute to
gross ignorance or to party mal• ,mity the
recent imputation to which you allude. If
at the end of the late war with Great
Britain, or at the end of that so success
fully waged by Gen. Wayne against t',,
Northwestern Indians, any person hat
shamelessly impeached the courage of Gen
LiArrison, he would, I am fully persua-
ded, had not only his patriotism but
ha:`' rage denied by every honest lwar-
tedan:. m. It was never my fortune
toxin the same field with f-Jen liar-
rison. But I well remember the nth. 'l.a-
-lion entertained by 1 ! hum: t e alsoci•
rtes in arms for the Hero of '.4 ippecanos,
Fort 'Wigs and the Riser Thames This
sentiment as far as suer 1knew or believid
oas common throughout our Armies, both
o'h:cis and men, Axing hint, with one ac-
cord., in the clans of our most gallant and
successful commanders.

Without meaning to violate the self-im-
posed restrictions mentioned above, I can-
not, being directly appealed to by your
respectable committee, withhold this tes-
timou from au old brother soldier who
has been so unjustly assailed in this late
-day ut Ids fair renown.

remain, my dear sir, with high red
pact, your obedient servant_

W INFIELD SCOTT.
Oarnuel A. Pui %lance, Esq„ on behalf of

'Tippecanoe Club ofButler co, Pa.

Look Back !

AP..O PLL' OF .2.31ER1C.1.
ZOOK

From the history of the past, we can
tril/St safely draw in.truction for the fu-
ture. The keenest vision may be decciv•
cif, the brightest intellect be clouded,
when we attempt to "Laok dhead:"'
From the imperishable records of our
country—from its annals, its histories,
and its press are we to judge of the past!.
Look Back and see where the praise of our
nation has bestowed in times of danger
—Look back, and see who were its defen-
ders when war was threatening us with
desolation—Look back and see m ho were
(I:,nouncd as tories in 1814—Look kill
and see how all classes of people deligh-
ted to honor William Henry Harrison
dicing the last war—Laok back and see
how prosperous our country once mas,
and what has occasioned a change— Look
back and see how matters have been
crowing worse and worse ever since Mr.
Van Buren was in the Presidency! Look
back, and see how promises have been bro
ken, hopes blighted, and sufferings deri-
ded by him—how he has swerved from
the paths of democracy, and banded with
those who advocate tne anti republican
doctrines first triumphed over by the e
leetion ofJeffersoni Look back, and see
that the former eulogists of Gen. Harri-
son are now induced for party purposes,
to enter the field with his vilest trade.
cers—see the !Wellies, the Ritters, and
tine Porters, and the Dawsous now vy-
ing with each other in the base task of de•
grading our country's defender, when du
ling the war, he was the theme of their.proudest praise, the cynosure of the na•
.em's hope of deliverance—the toast onl

- then honest lip, and the subject of
7atur's most applauded efforts. .Lnuk•
and hear the roar ofal tillery, tel.

in mimic thunders ofgreat conquests
id; see bonfires and preoessiona—ils
nations and rejoicings, • votes of
s and the whole voice uta whole na-

tccording houur and praise to Harri-
to the Hero of the Thames —the con
ir of Proctor—the defender of the
ier log-cabin from British •violence
he Indian tomahawk! aok back,
tee while Harrison was thus peril.
is life fur his country, that Mr Van

was engaged as a political ends-
if the old Federal party, traversing
'ate, fomenting an opposition to the
'untie President Madison, and indu-
he anti-war federal party of Penn-
nia to send delegates to that con-
in, which afterwards nominated De
Clinton as President against James
son!
rk back FARMERS! Reflect on
mes when you received a fair remu.
ion for your crops—when well filled
tries and barns brought you the pro-r of good markets, and you were era
to lay up a store for the future, or
M your farina by purchasing more
—then think of the change; think 01
iinous doctrines which Mr.Van tie
id his friends support, in order to

six acres of your land not worth
than one now is!

rk back MECHANICS! 11hen in
antis of the world was there a coup•
tore happy, or a community of inbor-
nd working men, more independent
it circumstances than in our repub-

When was there a nobler field o-
, to enterprise, or a brighter path
tred fur the industrious man to tray-

road to wealth: When was there
I known a system, where men like
is, Girard. Astor, and others, might
Test exertions become the architects,

Rewisters9 Notice.
NOT ICE is hereby given to all persons
.I.‘ concerned, that the following namedpersons have settled theiraccounts in the
Register's office, at Huntingdon, and that
the said accounts wilt be presented for
confirmation and allowance, at an Or•
Iphan's Court to be held at Huntingdonfor the county of Huntingdon, on the se.
cool Monday (and oth day) of Novem-
ber next, viz:

1. David 11. Moore and Jesse Crum-
baker, Administrators of the Estate of
John Kimberling, late of Frankstown
township, dee'd.

2. David Burkett and Alexander M'-
Clure, Administrators of-the Estste of

NS, illiam M'Clure, late of Cromwell town-
ship, tlec'd.

3. David Snare and Peter Swoops,
Administrators of the Estate of John D.
Norris, late ofHopewell township, deed

JOHN HEED, &sista'.Register's Office, Hunting-
don, 9th. Oct. A. D. 18-10

of their own large fortunes, although they
were born in. the humblest spheres of life
Look back and see if the measures pro.
posed by Martin Van Buren have not de-
stroyed all hopes ofany poor laborer ad-I vancing in the world--whether by them
the poor man must not always be poor,
and the office-holders become rich on the
fruity of the people's labor !

Look back owners of Coal and Iron
ivories! See if the policy of this adminis-
tration, add their threats to utterly abol-
ish all TARIFF OF PROTECTION,
is not striking at the very vitality of your
interests. Can you desire under the
blessings of our free laud, to-see the le-
males ofour country. degraded by un-
natural labor in coal pits, as they are
compelled to du in Esiope, from whence
the federal locos draw their standard of
economy for our co intry ? This must
be done to compete with England's coal
mines! Can you longer look oo cat ,
ly and sec iron imported into our country
free of duly, while every valley teems
with ose, and our hills arc kill of fuel to
smelt it! Can you softer the interests
of our state to be l'fled with? Look
bark then, see who have been the advo-
cates of that policy which abandons our
coal, iron, and manufacturing interests to
the capitalists of Europe, and condemn
them by your votes!

Look back, Americans ofall classes!
See who advocate the desertion of our
holy religion, the abolishment of all
shoots and universal education, the re-
striction of the of suffrage, the a-
bridgment of the people's sovereignty;
see who interf,res in your elections with
swarms of office-holders; who wastes
your revenue on partizan favorites for
electioneering purposes--who have in-
creased your national expenses to a fright
ful and enormous extent has made

• the foreign missions nothing but rewards
for palace slaves, whowere honored in
proportion to their abject servility. Look
back on all these things—contrast the
pure era o;Jellersonian Democracy, with
the fake and shingerous agrarinism of V.
Burenism—see how ova nation has here-
tofore risen in its migia to rebuke execu-
tive folly and tnismanagement --C*— Tace
warning from the past, and let the .veep-
ing retmia of 'B2B, be remembered in 1010,

FREEIIIEIV! are you ready, Loox
131.0K, AND ANSWER. MEN!

Gefi. Harrison's Capacity.

Is there any honest searcher after truth
who deceived by the bold and unsustained
assertions of the Administration press,
doubts as to the soundness of Gen. Har-
rison's mind, or Vie correctness of his
views. let him be answered by the hun—-
dred thousand citizens who have so re•
cently listened to the outpourings ofhis
vigorous intellect in the valley of the Mi-
ami. How will the base slanders of
these venal organs, reiterated, as they
are, through the entire length of the pen-
sioned chain, now sound in the ears of
that vast and enlightened multitude of
freemen? II ill not their testimony, fresh
from the latest scene of his glorious a-
chievement, confound the reckless prop.
agators of the reckless charge?—lf e blush
for a cause which rests its strength in
such unworthy inventions. /Pe blush
'that the energies of the press, so potenti-
al for good or evil, should be wielded by
minds degenerate enough to attempt, for
mere party purposes, the destruction of
a reputation which shels a glory in the
early history of our republic. Would
they not be more profitably employed in
expounding the merits of Martin Van
Buren? On this subject the people re-
quire more light than they have. Gen.
Harrison stands in the midst of a hun-
dred thousand of his fellow citizens, and
throws open to them the treasures of his
mind and the benefits of his experience.
'Where is Martin Van Buren ? Buried in
the woods, concocting with Kendall andBlair, the dark schemes by which he.
hates to secure his re-election, penningletters which discourses only evasion and
subterfuge, and sacrificing all public in-
terests on the altar of his persoual ambi-
tion. Let his admirers direct the people
to a single page of his history which cons
tains the record of a public service. The
poverty ofhis life can supply none such.
We will not compare him with Gen. liar-
rison. It would be to attempt a paral-
led between Cincinuatus and Cataline.—
Nadisonian.

Harrison AL/Tyler
Meeting.

A number of people met at the house of
F. McCoys, in Williamsburg, on Tuesday
,vening, the 6th instant, for the purpose

appointing a committee to make ar-
ain,,,,ements preparatory to a meeting to
he held at I.Villiamsburg, on the :23d of
October, at 10 o'clock A. M. The meet-
ing was called to order by appointing
WM. Hammon President, and David 0.
Stuart, and John Drayten Secretaries.
On motion the followingpersons were ap-
pointed a committee ofinvitation.
Samuel Dean Tins. Rees
John Turner .1. K. Nell
S. R. Steevens Alex. Lowry Jr.
Adam Turner Joseph Roller
Thos. K. Fluke Wm. Burns

On motion the following persons wen
appointed a committee ofarrangement.
Win. Alexander B. L. limit
Jos. L. Madison Andrew Rily
Thos.Binder G. W. Smith
Robt. A lexander David Stuart
John M. Shaw Saml. NlcMely

• Mathew Dean Henry Claper
W. G. limit N. limit
H. K. Swoope \Vm. Donelson
S. L. Fluke Michael Cofman
John Drayten Wm. Caldwell
B. C. Garvin Robt. Morrow
B. V. Smith Win. Disert
Michael Fouts Mnj. Jas. Steel
Charles Miller Capt. Milliken
David Blair Esq. 111. McVickerJames Campbell G. W. Horton
Patrick Lung James Stuart
Dr. J. R. Butts Perry Moore
G. \V. Russ . James Arthurs.
A. Stewart Jos. Hamer
Robt. Kinkead, Alex. Stitt
J. Niemleinus john Ilewit
G. Mcßride Janice Alexander
Joseph Allen \Vin. Christy
'U. Marlett Henry Bridenthrall
Jas. Condren Levi SlinghootHenry Shoemaker Judge Kerr
Adam Keath Dr. A. Mammy
Jacob Rener A. Knox Jr.
J. M. Steevens James Smith
Win. Hammon C. E. Kinkead
Robt. Spear Geo. Suieily
1. G. .Va tson D.Getty.

Oa motion, Resolved, Timt the pro ,
ceedii,:s of this meeting be signed by the
oflicerS, and published in the "Hunting-
don Journal," and "Hollidaysburg Reg-
ister."

(SIGNED BY TIM OFFICERS.)

AROUSE FREEMEN!
Democratic

rison anti Tyler
COhlretation.
A Convention of the friends of Harrison

and Tyler will be held in the Borough of
NV illiantsburg, on

Friday, October 23d.
All opposed to the Sub•Treasury, which
has fur its object the reduction of the pri-ces of the products of the fanner, and the
wages of the poor man. All opposed to a
Standing Army of200,000 men in time of
neace, as recommended by Martin Van.Buren; and in favor of the election of the
hottest and well tried statesmen, patriots,
and Democratic Republicans, Gen. Win,
H. Harrison and Joan Tyler, for the Pre-
sidency and Vice Presidency of the IJ
ted St.tes, are invited to meet in the Bo
rough of WilliaintA)urz, on Friday,
23t1 d•ty of Octutier, 1840, when; the
will find ample accommodations ma
for their reception.

The lion. John Blanchard, Gen. James,
Irvin, John Williamson, John G. Mites,
and other distinguished friends of Harri:
son and Tyler, nave been invited to at-
tend and address the Convention.

By order of the
Committee ofArrar ;ements

Williamsburg, Oct. 8, 1940.
To Our Creditors.

Take notice, that we have applied to
the Judges of the court cf common Pleas
of (Huntingdon county fur the benefit of
the laws 11f this commonwealth made fm
the relict' of Insolvent debtors; and the
said court has appointed the 2int Monday(9th day)ot November next, for the hear.
ing of us and our creditors, at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
ace proper.

William Ilackenherry
David Baird.
Joseph Rohrebacher.
Willliam Ginter.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS
The principal assessors of the town-

ships within the county olHuntingdon,
electad on the 20th day of March last
will take notice that the Commissioners
have appointed Saturday the

2lst. NO['EMBER Al EXT,
as the day upon which they are to as•
scuiLle at the comniissioners' office, in
the borough of Huntingdon, agreeably to
an act ofassembly, to lix upon some um
form standard to. ascertain the real val-
ue of all property made taxable by law
ia their rrspective districts.

POter Swoopo
James Moore Coni,
Joshua Roller.Commissioners Office, Ilun-

tingtlun.Oct 19.1310. S

Proclamai ion. !pc. Tucker, conveyed by John Potts Imilwife to Geo. W. and Joel Pennock, on which

WHEREAS by Precept to me direc_ is erected Chester Furnace, with the build-
ikgs reand improvements attached- theto,tell by the 'Judges of Common consisting of (Aces

,
houses for handscoalPleas of the county of I luniingdod bear- 11(i, mia other nec.'eF. -ry buildir gs. '

ing test the 20th day of August, A. I). ALSO:—One other plantationor tract ( f
1840, I ant commanded to make Public land situate in the said township of Crom-
Proclamation throughout my whole Will. Well, consisting of two parcels of adjoining
wick thata court of Common Pleaswill facets of land, adjoining lands of Jonathan. e. ),i)i,, le,;fuw tril cisol,, Soh,saerr ieft ., lianat tnyi i,l3:tow ilid-he held at the court house, in theborough
lof Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt- by Winiuel-Carothe'rs t'e tTieng said Ge'orges\A'-ingdon, on the third Monday and 16th ofj and Joel Pennock.
November, A. D. 1840, for the trial of' ALSO:—AII that messuage and tract of

land situate in Shirley township, bounded byall issues in said court which remain un- ltiiiirde:;),fuJiliendßarneTtstweernatinitwotoheacrsrecsomntiriiciiiolgr.determined befoie the said Judges when ;
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui- less. on which there are )a' grist and saX,mo re

'tors in She trial of all said issues are re- and other improvements.
ritiired to attend. ALSO:—AII the interest and estate ofthe

Dated at Huntingdon the 17th day of said Joel Pe nook inand to all that tract of
Ind containing one hundred and sixty acresAugust, A. D. one thousand eight bun- situate in Cromwell township adjoining landsfired and tort andand the 64th year of in the name of James Hunter, };islet, Bu -

American Independence. chits n, Hodge and Thomas T. Cromwell,
JOSEPH SHANNON, Sherif. on which is erected a frame house and saw

Sherirs ollice Hunting- ? mill, beiig the tract land which James G.
don Oct. 19, 1840. i Lightner and David N. Carothers &co. con-

tracted and agreed to sell awl convey unto
i the said George W. and Joel Pennock.

"Cl I Al SO:—All the interest and estate of theWirw .amation.
wmIIF.REAS by it precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 14thday
of Am,,ust, A. 1). one thousand eight
ihundr‘d and fat under the handsI seals of Cie hon• Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terrointr, and general jail dcliv
err of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Ifuntiogdall. Centre, Clesofield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lion. Joseph Adonis, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, sp-
pointed to hear, try, and determineall and
every indietmeots, and. presem ments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, a W. ell
by the lows of the State are mode capital ur
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shrill be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, of ill persons which are ur
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crime 3 of,resaid—l ard comman-
ded to make.

said Joel Pennock in and toa tract a land
surveyed in the name of John Cromwell,
situate in Cromwell township, adjoining lands
ofElijah Price and Samuel Stewart & Jacks
Mountain, containing two hundred and furry
five acres and seventy three perches, being
the same laud which Thomas Cromwell
c-intracted aad aereed tosell and convey to
George W and Joel Pennock.

ALSO:---All the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennook in and to certain timber,
growing upon the the land of John Brewster
in Springfieldand Shirley townships, in pur-
suance of certain articles of agreement be-
tween the said John Brewster and Joel Pen-
nook recorded in Book Z page539.

I ALSO:—AII the estate, rights titles and
priveleges of the said Joel Pennock of, in
and to all and whatever iron ore banks
and ore privileges attatehed to and con-
nected with, and which have been con-
structedfor or purchased for the use of
Chester Furnace aforesaid.

Pubfic irecerantatimi.,
Throng'hunt my whole

bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Common Pleas and.Quarter Ses
slius will he held at thecourt house in the
Boriingh of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-
day m.d 9th day 01 November, next, and
those Rho wit' prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and: that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner; and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro•
perpersons, at 10 o'clock A. M.of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examinations
andrememlirances, to do those things which'
their offices respectively appertain.

Doted at Huntingdon, the 14th day of
August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty,
and the 64th year• of American Indepen
deuce.

JOSEPH SHANNON, SWF.
Sheriff's Office Hunting- Z

don, Oct. 19, 11340.

heriff's Sales.
I( virtue of sunilry writs of Nierlditi-

jl-m9 oni Exponas, anti Levari Facial is-
sued out of the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, to tne directed,
trill be exposed to

PUBLIC SALE.
at the court house in Huntingdon, on the
9th day of November next, at ten o'clock
A.M., the following property, viz:

A lot of ground adjoining lands of
Hugh Smith, David Barr, Samuel Stew-
art and James Ennis in Barre() township
Huntingdon county, containing about
three acres more or less, on which are e-
!meted two dwellrng houses, one smith
41 -nip, one tailor shop, a double barn,
'sheds out houses &c.

Seized and taken under cxecuti in and
tobe sold as the property of Joseph G.
Watson.

ills°
Two lots of grtTiil:lsitunteil in the old

town plot of the borough of Hollidaysburg
:rooting each sixty feet on the north side

Allegheny st., and extending back at
right angles, 180feet to Cherry Ally, ad-
mining a lot ol Robei t M'Namara on the
fast, and a lot of Christain Garber on the
west, snit numbered m the plan ol
said borough, having a large two slaty
Creme house s eather boarded and painted
white, a small one and a half story frame
ititise, a back building one and a hall btu-
ies high, and a stable thereon erected.• . . .

Se&d and taken under execution and
tobe sold as the property of James Bu.
chanan.

.Titeo
A piece or parcel of land situate in

Franklin township Huntingdon county,
adjoininn lands of Stewart, Shorb &co,
and John H. Stonebraber, containing a-
bout eight acres more or less, Spruce
creek running through the same, and hav-
ing thereon erected coal•houses, six hous•
es for hands, a double log barn and two
Alter buildings; I 1at-;nn 4tou Forge which
was lio•tnerly Om eoli, having been lately
bunt, as the property of II illiam Hop-
kins, Also, a lot or parcel of land situ-
ate in Franldin township, adjoining lands
of Jacob S. Menem and Samuel Mat-
tern, containing about three acres more or
lets, having a two story frame house,
weatherboarded and painted, with a put•
tors shop, a putters kiln and a frame sta-
ble thereon erected.

and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of George P.

also.
A certain plankition or tract ofhmd situatein Cromwell township, adjioning land sur-veyed iu the tiame 1)1James Brown-and James

limiter and alter lands of the said foci Pen -
Itmck. cm minim; one hundred and eighty'three acres and tatty two perches. rills.part aa tract sur veyed iu the name of Tem-

ALS,)7all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in and to a tract
of land containing one hundred
acres, situate in Cromwel township, ad•
joining land in the name of John Crorm
well, land ofDavid Fleck and others hav-
e cabin house and ore bank thereon, wtih
about thiity acres cleared, the same
having been purchased by article of agree-
ment on the 12th day of Fedruary last
from &mei Stewart.

ALSO—all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennrck in about HOacres
of land situate in said township of Crom-
well, called the Hunter tract, (or Hunts-
mans-delight ) adjoining lands of Benja-
min Bear, George Scwarts and the tract
on, which the Funoce isr reeled, the same
baiting been purchased by articiva of a-
greement from William Pollock.

Seized and taken under execution 4
'to be sold as the property of Joel P en-
nock.

ALSO—the interest and estate of the
said Joel. Pennock ofand in about 200
acres of land situate in the said tp.
of Cromwell, adjoining land of the heirs
of //ugh I.9gan and Elijah Price and JacksMountain, about thirty or forty acres of
which are cleared, wits two cabin houses
and a cabin thereon erected, the same hav-
ing been purchased by articles of agree-
ment from Benjamin Rinker.
Seized, taken under execution and tobe
sold as the property of Joel Pennock.

4/86
r A piece, pared', or tract of land, inclu •
ded in and bounded by the following'
boundaries, to wit: beginning at a Span-
ish oak, thence South 68, degrees, East
.105, 5 perches to a post, North 39 de•
grees, west 20 perches and 8 tenths to a
post, north 45, east I 16.perches, toa pine,
north 45, west 44 perches to a maple un
the bank of the Aughwick Creek, thence
up said Creek, south 69, West 14 perches,
and three tenths to a post, south 39, west
35 perches to a post, south 73k, west 72
perches and 9 tenths, to a OA, south 131
east 61 perches, to a spanish oak, at the

• place ofbeginning, containing 99 acres,
• 155 perches, as designated by the dia•
gram marked C annexed to the ingeisitiov

• and valuation of the real estate of Benja-
min Cornelius dec'd, filed among the re-

, cords of the Orphans' Court of Hunting-don County.
Alltoo—That other part of said lands

tenements of said Benjamin Cornelius,
dec'd. included in and bounded by the
following boundaries, to wit: beginningat
a hickory at Aughwick Creek, thence
south 76, east 75 perches and 5 tenths,,Itoa white oak, north 321, east 62 perches,and 6 tenths, to a post, south 29, east 401perches to a hickory, south 52, west 28 1
perches to a hickory, south 80, west 115
perches to a white oak, gone, north 731.!
west 32 perches to a pine, north 45, west
44 perches, to a white oak, not th 41, west
31 perches to a maple, thence down theCreek north 59, east 24 perches to a post,north 71, east 24 perches to a pine, north
2(1, west 16 perches to a post near a mar-1ked sycamore, north 11,east 5 pechas to
hickory at the beg inning,, contatrehe 68
acres and 20 perefles,:as designated by the,diagram marked I), annexed to the in-1quisition and valuation el the realestateof the said Benjamin Cornelius, dec'd. ti-led amongst the recur ds of theOrphans'Court of Huntingdon County. Orphans'

Seized and taken under execution as
the property of renjlmin Cornelius,
and Jos. Cornelius administrators ofBenjamin Cornelius dee'd.

Joseph Shannon Sheriff
Sheritl's Mice, Hunting-

don, October, 20, 1840
BLANKS FOR 5.11. Z AT fHI4

OFFIGli

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
TRA KEnotice that the leulcrslg nod, Au-

ditors, appli INA by the court of Com-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon county, todistrib-
ute the monks arising from a sale of the es-
tate of Mathias Ripple, dee'd, to and among
the respective claimants, will meet tut-that
',lmpose, at the house of J thlt M'Connell, in
Huntingdon, onFrial...y, 30th October, inst.
at ten o'clock, A. M when and where at!
pet-sons interested maY attend.

WILLIAM DoRRIS, .
'I'IIOMAS FISHER, • Aud'rs.
DANIEL AFRICA.

Huntingdon, Oct. 7, IC4O.

SIX CENTS AND AN OLD'
BROKEN RASP

11w tg Pi ta do
44, AN, away from..the !O.

4.. la scriber, Itvitnt tit Spring.ecslV 1i,.1.i township, Ku tititiplutt
county, On th..t 18th of July.

1 t), .1 0.SI! I'll PITH 1..L.:,--.:,.;•..L.:,--.:,.;• I,Elt. an iffilented apprentice
to the lilakstnith business . . Saul Joseph
was b,toee! stwenty and twenty-one yearsii l itg, a1,,, ~.. e loot eight inches high,ilad on ‘. lie 11.i`•rin ii rosy, a beavertectiroundabout, bit ,:waistcuat, and stripeapantaloon-, ant( a broad hi lined wool hat.,tie has lost two fore teeth.

The ahoy r re Will(.1 but no tbargcs paid
toany pt.! Ntin t hu will deliver the above
,I.llld Wily to S ',HEN LEGO.I Supt. 0.,

,~..,.

VALUABLE FARM
FO 1.4.1Li I:.

IN pursuance or II:0 last Will Mitt tcsta-
meot uF li athew Cresswell, 1.0.e of

\Vest town,hip, in the coanty ul Hoo
tingdon, dec'd., the sninicti'• t VIlit Silt
lat the court house in the botch:o of Hun-
tingdon on Tuesday, tire I'lll day of
ventber next, at public'endue, the vatua-
14Ie farm of

Limestone Land,
ion which the Mathew Cregswell re,
sided—containing 3:0 acres and 96 per.;
ches, with the usual allowance; about SOU
acres of which ate cleared, and under a
good state of cultivation. On the premi-
ses are erected a good (livening house,
and two larga.barus—one of which is a
bank barn—a blacksmith shop; and all
other necessary out building., situated in
!Vest township aforsaid, adjoining lands
of the heirs of ick Gwtn, dec'd. Jo-
siah Cunningham, B.Dearmut, and others;
six miles from the Pennsylvania Canal,
and eight miles horn the borough of Huns
tingdun. . .

Thic farm is second to none in Hun.
tingdon county, in productions, and is
well worthy the attention offarmers and
others who want an investment in real
estate. Sale to corn ii.ence at 11 o'clock
A.M., and be continued from day to day, if
not sold. Terms madeknown on the day
ofsale, or at any time on application to

James Wils‘On,
John Cressweli,

• Surviving Executors.
October 19, 18-13

!STOP THE HORSE THIEF
1; as stolen from the field of the under.

signed, on the night of the Gth inst., a
bay mare, six years old, nearly 14 and a
half hands high, with black mane and
tail with a star on her forehead, and car.•
ries her head high, and also a white spot
on her right hind foot, she had two new
steel toed slioes•on the fore feet and two
old ones on the hind rect.

$5O REWARD.
for the apprehension of the thiefand mare*
and twenty.live dollars will be given to
any ,person who will return the mare to,

the undersigned.
Anv person giving information that.

will lZ:ad to the recovery of the mare or
the apprehonsimi of the thief, will not
only confer a favour upon the owner, but
shah be liberally rewarded. -

Andrew Allison,
Hunt. Oct. /7, 1840.

ORPIIRYS' COURT SILE.
In pursuance of an order of the 0rrhan

court of flinitingdoncou.ity, will be expo-
sed to public sale on the premises, on Sat-
urday the 24th day of October nextat one
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, "All
that certain tract, piece, or parcel of land
situate in West township in said county,
adjoining lands of Wm Fuster,John Stewart
John Hall and others, containing 100 acres
'more or less, about 20 acres cleared, theca
erected a
CABIN HOUSE, CABIN BARN & STA.

BLE,
Lite the estate of Joseph Cornprobst deceas-
ed. Terms of sale, o;:e half of the purchase
money tobe paid on confirmation of the sale

and the residue in one year thereafter with
interest, to be secured by the hood and mort
gage of the purchaser, attendance will be

'HENRY CORNPROBST, Ad
By the Court, mr.

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Hunt. Sept 9, 1890.

TO ET VlMllir03304
'WAKE Notice, that I, Abra-

ham Cornelius, have applied to the
court of Common Pleas of Miffin county, for
the benefit of the insolvent laws of this com-
monwealth, and the sold emirs have appoin-
ted the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER Dela,fur the hearing of me and my- creditors, at
the court house in the Borough of Lewistownwhen and where you may attend if you think
Pr"P co.. _

Abraham Cornelius.
Octvber 7, 1840.


